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Review No. 122916 - Published 14 Jul 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: Notsooldmanphil
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Jul 2016 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

One of the four flats Annabella's uses gives discretion. Ample parking nearby

The Lady:

exquisitely beautiful and sensual. Twitter photos today showed lingerie she was wearing. So slim,
svelte, with fetching tattoo on shoulders. 100% more attractive than in photos: absolute dream with
incredible eyes. About 5'5" but much taller when wearing her sexy heels. Toned and perfectly
proportioned. Delighted to see her blonde tresses were tied up to enhance her Romanian beautiful
face. As I said, incredible eyes. approx 20.

The Story:

Sonya was very friendly and eager to please. Good English and great sense of humour.
Commencing proceedings with kisses and caresses: she smelled divine. beautiful bottom just right
for holding whilst kissing her neck. A cup breasts were divine: emphasised her youthful and
extremely tight figure. Started with one of the most slow, sensual bjs (owo) ever had with superb
eye contact and slow, lingering fellatio and much attention to the ball sack. Moved to a sexy 69 and
had the immense pleasure of lapping her smooth, shaved pussy whilst she attended to matters
below with diligence. Sight and smelled divine. Moved then to cowgirl ( she administered the hood
with her mouth, which is always appreciated) and she was passionate and playful and mixed her
moves to great effect. Just holding her ass cheeks and lapping her nipples was nearly enough for
me. Moved then to missionary with me holding her arms across her chest with her ankles over
shoulders whilst full pounding to a deeply fulfilling climax occurred, her soft moans and eye contact
was incredibly powerful. Nice chit chat whilst she massaged the old man and my legs was great
way to finish. Definitely recommend: beautiful young girl willing to please and took real pleasure in
my pleasure. Can't get better than that.
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